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INTRODUCTION

In thispaper 1)therelationbetween theCommonAgricultural Policy
of theE.C.(C.A.P.)and regionaldevelopment willbeanalyzed.Wewill
concentrate upon theagricultural production;theregionalaspectsofthe
development ofagricultural industriesand aspectsof the financial
efforts for theagricultural policy arediscussed onlyveryglobally.
Afterashortdescriptionof theagricultural sectorof theE.C.,in
relation toothersectorsand inrelation toagriculture outside theE.C.,
emphasis isgiven tothequantificationofregionalunequality inagriculture.Inthesubsequent paragraphs thecausesofdivergent regional
developments areanalyzed,inwhich,apart fromdifferences inspatialand
naturalconditions,theimpactsof thestructuraldevelopment process
play animportant role.After that theE.C.-agricultural policiesregarding regional differences aredescribed.Thispaperwillbeconcluded with
some remarksonpossible futuredevelopments and someconclusions.

1) Withminordifferences thispaperwillbeprinted asChapter 2in:
R.Cappelin andW.T.M.Molle,Regional Impacts ofCommunityPolicies,
Gower,Aldershot,1986 (forthcoming).

2.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION

2.1 Agriculture aspart of thenational economy
Theagricultural sectorof thecountriesof theEChasdeveloped from
being themain sectorof theeconomy toasectorgenerating lessthan4%
of thegrossnational product 1 ) .Nevertheless itgetsoftenmuchmoreattention thancould beexpected onthebasisof itsshareintotalvalueadded.There aresomereasons for thisspecialattention.Thefirstis
thatagriculture,although notvery important onanational scale,isthe
main sourceof incomeand employment inquitealotof regionsof theEC.
Inthesouthern regions ofItaly and inGreece,agriculture producesone
sixth,orevenonequarter of theregional product,beingalso themost
important sourceofemploymentwith aboutone third.Buteveninthe
highly industrialized countries inthenorthwest ofEurope,agriculture is
relatively important intherural regions.IntheDutchprovinceof
Friesland 9%of theregional product isproduced byagriculture,with
about 13%of totalemployment 2 ) .Stating thatagriculturegeneratesonly
about 4%of theGrossDomestic Productof theCommunity ismoreover an
undervaluation inthesense thatanimportant part of thefood processing
industry directly depends onagriculture.For theECasawhole thispart
ismore thanhalf of the total food industry,both intermsof production
and employment.The remainder of food industry isnotprimarily connected
with EC-agriculture butwith theagricultural sectorof foreign countries
(cocoa processing industries etc.)3 ) .Food processing industryasa
whole generatesanother 3%ofGDP,so thepercentage foragricultureand
related industries together isabout 6%.
A second reason for the relative importance ofagriculture isthat
thissector isthemainuserof theopen space.More than60%of total
land surface of theEC isused byagriculture.So,changes in thestateof
agriculture havemajor influences on thelandscape and thenatural
environment•
The third and perhapsmost important reason isthatagriculture producesarangeofgoods forbasicneeds,with elasticities ofsupply and.
demand resulting instrong changes inpricesand income inresponse to
small changes inproductionand consumption.So,relatively smallchanges
inthe levelofproductionordelivery have large impacts onconsumers'
welfare.
Agricultural products and food are rather important inrelation to international trade.About 12%of intra-ECand 9%ofextra-EC
trade istrade inagricultural products and food.After theUSA,France
and theNetherlands are the second and third exporter ofagricultural products intheworld.Themost important agricultural importers intheEC
areWest-Germany and theUnited Kingdom.
Thereare largedifferences inthedevelopment of labour productivity
inagriculturebetween theEC-countries.In theperiod 1973-1983 (three
years averages)theannual growth ofgrossvalue-added perworkerwasfor
instance 3.4%inGreece,3.9%inFrance,5.3%in theUnited Kingdomand
5.8%intheNetherlands.TheEC-averagewas4.7%perannum (Commissionof
theEuropean Communities, 1986).
1)

2)
3)

Unless stated else the figures inthischapterare from:
Commission of theEuropean Communities,TheAgricultural Situation in
theCommunity, 1983and 1984report,1984and 1985.
Calculated from:Eurostat,1984,table III.2andLEI,1984,table 31A.
Commission of theEuropean Communities,TheAgricultural situation in
theCommunity, 1982Report,1983,pp.27-40.

Itappears that ingeneral the shareofagriculture invalue-added is
lower thanitsshare inemployment.Thissuggests thatagriculture inthe
EC isrelatively backward. Itcannotbedenied that insomepartsof the
ECagriculture hasamoreor lessbackward character:alowlevelof
incomeoreven subsistence production,asurplusoflabourand theuseof
out-dated technologies.Insomeregions therehavebeenhardlyanychanges
inagriculture indecades.At thesame timewecanbesure that insuch
regions theother economic sectorsarealsorelatively stagnating or
declining.So,mostly it isnot somuchagriculture but theregionasa
whole that isunderdeveloped (DeVeer,1981;Strijker, 1982).Theabove
picture doesnotapply toallregionsoftheEC.Inlargepartsof theEC
agriculturehasgone through thesamerapid economic expansionastherest
of theeconomy.Between 1950and 1980inthenorthwestern countriesof the
EC labour productivity inagriculture increasedmore rapidly thaninthe
industrial sectors (VanderMeer, 1983).Theseare thesamepartsofthe
ECwhere for instance intermediate consumption inagriculture ismore than
50%of finalproductionand stillrelatively increasing 1 ) .The invested
capital perworker inthoseareasisalsoratherhigh.For full-timefarmers itamounts toabout 25,000ECUintheECasanaverage intheyears
1979-1983and intheUKand theNetherlands evenmuchhigher (about
100,000ECUper farm)2 ) .
Thebasic unit oforganization ofEC-agriculture isthefamilyfarm.
Innearly allcountries thepercentage of familyworkers,including the
holder,isabove 90,theUnited Kingdom being theonlyexception (63%in
1977). Inallcountries,exceptBelgium,more thanhalfof totalcultivated area isowned by theoperator.Thenormaleconomic reactionona
strong increase inlabour-productivity andastagnating demand foroutput
is toreduce the input of labour.Onfamily farms,however,suchadevelopment possibly results inareductionof family incomeifalternative
employment opportunities are lacking.Especially atanunevendistribution
of land and capital thiswill result inastrong pressureonfarmers'incomes,which inturncanbeareason forcompensating agriculturalpricepolicymeasures.

2.2 EC-agriculture intheworld
TheCommonAgriculturalPolicy (C.A.P)hasdeeply influenced the
stateofEC-agriculture.Although itisdifficult tosaywhatkind,if
any,ofagricultural policywould havebeenpursued inabsence ofthe
C.A.P., it isquite sure that thegrowing self-sufficiency inagricultural
productshasbeenstimulated by theC.A.P.TheECbecameanetexporter
forquite alotofproducts.It iscalculated (Thiede,1984)that between
1973and 1982thenetdegree ofself-sufficiencyofEC-9forallagricultural products together increased from83%till95%.
An increase oftherateofself-sufficiencyandarisingexport
surplusarenot tobeconsidered asnegative ifbased oncompetitive
strength.Formostagricultural product thisis,however,not thecaseas
domestic pricesarekeptaboveworld-market pricesand exportsareonly
possibleon thebasisof subsidies.Aslongastheexport surpluswas
relatively smalland theEChad aminor share intotalworld-exports this
did not raiseseriousproblems.This situation changed when,infirst
instance fordairy products theshareofexports intotalsales increased
and theECbecame amajor supplier (MeesterandOskam, 1984). Inthis
situationworld-market pricesare influenced significantlybychangesin
1)
2)

Calculated fromEurostat,EconomicAccountsagriculture,forestry
1978-1983,Luxemburg,1985.
Ibid.It Issupposed that investments aredepreciated in10years.

thevolume of theEC's exports.Inthatcase theexport-revenues decrease
rapidly and thebudgetary costsfor surplusdisposal increase stronglyat
a furthergrowthof thevolume ofoutput.
The rapid growth ofproductionconsequently had aserious impacton
theEC-budget.Thebudget of theEC,withagriculture as themainchapter
(three-quarters of the totalbudget)increased between 1973and 1984from
3.8mid. to20.1mid.ECU,an increase ofmore than400%.Thebudgetexpenditures in 1985amounted toabout 13%of thevalueofagricultural production.The totalgovernment expenditures foragriculture areevenmuch
higher,because thenational governments spend important sumsofmoney for
agriculture too.Itwillbeclear that foradeclining sector thisrateof
growthwasnotacceptable,especially not intimesofconcernabout
budgetary deficits.Itset intomotiona tendency toreconsider the C A . P .
and itseffectivity. Inthe subsequent paragraphs of thischapterwewill
dealwith theregional effects of theC.A.P.andwith thepossibleconsequences ofchanges inthatpolicy.

3.

REGIONALDIFFERENCES ININPUTANDOUTPUT

3.1. Regional specialization
Untilrecent years therewasagreat shortfall ofinformation onthe
regionaldistribution ofagricultural production capacity and production.
Inthe 1970's theEC-institutions initiated someresearch projectsin
these fields (JacobsandDeBoer,Commissionof theEuropean Communities
(1981),Rainelli andBonnieux, (1978),VanHecke, (1983). Partlyasa
result of theseprojects,more regionaldataonagriculture became
available and nowadays suchdataarepublished annually intheYearbookof
Regional Statistics (e.g.Eurostat, 1984).Thestudy ofRainelliandBonnieux isthemost completeone;thepublicationofVanHecke themostsummarizing.
VanHecke classifies the (102)regionsof theECaccording tothe
Standard GrossMargins 1)perha.Theresulting figuresgive Information
about theconcentration of theproductionofacertain sector inaregion.
Theyare thecombination of thedegree ofspecializationand thelevelof
landproductivity.Forarable farming,thehighest scoresarefound inthe
north-western regions ofFrance,thecentralregions ofGermany,the
north-eastern regionsof Italyand someDutch,BelgianandDanishregions.
Very lowscoresare found inIreland,Wales,Scotland and largepartsof
France (the south). Horticulture isheavily concentrated intheadjoining
regionsofBelgium and theNetherlands and insomemediterraneanregions.
Apart from that someconcentration occursaround bigcities (Paris,London, Hamburg,Rome etc.).Perennial cultureshavehighscores inmost
regionsofItaly andmediterranean France,and apart fromthat inthe
famouswineregionsofFranceandGermany.Herbivores,especially dairy
cattle areconcentrated intheNetherlands andBelgium,and toa lesser
extent inthenorthernand southern regionsofGermany.Finally,intensive
animal husbandry Isconcentrated Inthenorthern regionsofBelgium,the
southern regions ofTheNetherlands and thenorthwestern regionsofGermany.Thissectorhasalsosome importance incentralGermany,Brittany
and thePo-area.When this information issummarized weget thedegreeof
specialization inonedirection oranother (Chart 1 ) .Thischartgives
only afirst impressionas insection 3.4wewill try toquantify the
regionaldifferences inotherwaystoo.

3.2 Differences ininputs
Although Itiscommonknowledge that theInputstructureofagriculture varies substantially between theregionsof theEC,there isonly
limited quantltive informationavailableonthesedifferences.Especially
theknowledge of levelsof investments isvery poor.About anotherimportant factorof production,labour,existing information ismuchmore
detailed.
In the first place there isalargedifference inthecontributionof
agriculture inthe totalemployment of theregions.IntheUnited Kingdom
and the industrialized regions ofWest-Germany this isless than3%,while
in thesouthern partof theEC 25-30%isnot unusual (for instance
Abruzzi-Molise,Puglia,etc.).Theagricultural area perworker showsmore
or lessthesame pattern.IntheRICAP-study (Commission of theEuropean
Communities,1981)it isfound that theagricultural area perworker in
1)

Regionally determined standardized ValueAdded perhaorperanimal
inthevarious sectors ofagricultural production.
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theBritish regions iseight timeshigher thaninthesouthernregionsof
Italy.Itisquite sure that,apart from theareaperworker,thequality
of theland and thequalityof theworkers (education)varies too.Whena
direct relation is lead between thequality of thesoiland theyield,it
appears that thisconnection isalooseone (Jacobsand Strijker,
p. 77-83).This isnot surprising because infrastructuralquality,climate,nearness ofnon-agricultural resourcesor largeconsumption centres
affects land-use,man-land ratioand yieldstoo.
About thecapital-input intheagricultural productionprocess itis
known thatonanational scale intermediate consumptionvaries fromless
than40%of totalproductionvalue inGreeceand Italy toabout 65%in
Denmark andWest-Germany.Depreciation,asayard-stick for theuseof
capitalgoods ranges from less than70ECU/ha inIreland tomore than
500ECU/ha intheNetherlands (Commissionof theEuropeanCommunities,
1985)

3.3 Differences inthe productivity ofland
Arather detailed analysisof theregionalvariation inyieldsfor
many cropswas published byJacobsand Strijker.A seriousdrawbackof
that study is that itisbased ondataup to1973.But becauseoneof the
main findingsof thisstudywas that theregionaldifferentialsincrop
fieldsarevery stable,we think theresultsof thatstudy stilluseful1).
For themajority of the341regionsof theEC-9itappeared thatthe
annualaverage growth rateofphysicalyieldsof themaincropsdidnot
deviatemuch from theEC-average.Formost crops thelargest growth rates
were found intheFrench regions,bringing theseregions toorevenabove
thegeneralEC-level.Only thecentraland southern partsof Italywere
lagging behind.These regionswere in1950already among thelowest
yielding of theECand therelatively lowgrowth rateplaced theminan
evenmorebackward position.
The interregional differences inyields therefore remainlarge,especially between thenorthernand southern partof theEC.Itisknownthat
in thebeginning of theEC the20%of regionswith thehighestyieldsfor
wheatwereall situated northofParis,while the25%regionswith the
lowest yields forwheatwere exclusively situated southof thatcity.Of
course suchacleargeographical separation linebetweenhigh-and low
yielding regions doesnot exist forallcrops,butat least forbarleyand
potatoes thesame patternexists.Differences betweenlowest and highest
yielding regionshavenotchanged significantlyafter 1960,although some
areas improved theirposition considerably (Meesterand Strijker,1985,
p. 190
At the levelofmember statesformost crops,within theECthehighest national average isgenerally twice thelowest one.In 1982theaveragewheat-yield inGreecewas3010kgand intheNetherlands 7380kg,for
barley inGreece 2740kg,inItaly 3010kgand inBelgium 5690kg.In
1981/82average production perhaof sugarbeets intermsofwhitesugar
was inIreland 4800kg and inFrance 8330kg.Theaveragemilk production
percowvaried in 1983from 3470kg inItaly to5280kg inthe
Netherlands.
The regionaldifferences areevenmore pronounced. In 1979theaveragewheat-yield on the isleofCretewasabout 1300kgand,at theother
end of thescale thesouth-western provincesof theNetherlandshad an
averageyield of6400kg.For potatoes theyield differs fromless than
10tonperha IntheItalian regions ofMolise,BasilicataandUmbria to
more than40tonsperha insomeDutchregions.
1)

At themoment theupdating of thedata isdoneby theAgricultural
Economics Research Institute (LEI)inTheHague.Theanalysisof the
updated data isplanned for1987.
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3.4.Regional concentrationof production
Regional productioncanbeconsidered asresulting fromtwoeffects:
theareaused forvariouscropsand theyields perha.Ameaningfulcomparisonbetweenregionsor foroneregionbetweenyears,isonly possible
when totalproduction of that crop isrelated tothetotalagricultural
area.Ordering the regionsacoording totheirproduction perunitofagricultural land leads toinformation about thedegreeofconcentrationof
theproduction.Thisyardstick for instance gives informationaboutwhich
regions areheavily involved whenECpolicywith respect toacertaincrop
ischanged.Thismethod ofcalculating regionalconcentrationwasdeveloped byMeester (1980). Represented graphicallywegetaconcentrationcurve,similar totheLorentz-curve which isoftenused topresent
(changes in)income distribution (seealso theRICAP-study,Commissionof
theEC, 1981). Forwheatwehave calculated thiscurveonthebasisof the
datagathered byJacobsandDeBoer for twoperiods,1950-1952and
1971-1973 (Chart2 ) .
From thischart itappears that inbothperiodshalf theEC-production isconcentrated on less thanaquarter of theEC-area.Comparing the
twocurves shows thatbetween 1950-1952and 1971-1973 thedegreeof
regional concentration becamealittle larger.In 1950-195227.5%ofwheat
productionwasconcentrated inthefirstdecile,in1971-1973thisis
31.8% of production.At theother end of thedistribution itappears that
inthelast twodeciles,in 1950-1952about 2.6%ot totalwheat production
wasgenerated, in1971-1973about0.3%.There isevidence thatforwheat
this tendency continued inmore recent years.Thecumulative distributions
ofwheat production inthe periods 1961-1965and 1977on thebasisofa
regional divisionof theEC-6in42partsalso indicated agrowingconcentration ofproduction (Meester, 1980).
However,it isquitecertain that thisdevelopment doesnothold for
allother crops.On thebasisof thefigures ofMeester adevelopment comparable towheat isfound forpotatoesandmilk,butnot forbarley,rye
and sugarbeets.On thebasisofaregionaldivisionof theEC-9 in38
parts itcanbecalculated that between 1958and 1980-1981 thesame
applies to theEC-9 (Meesterand Strijker, 1985).
So, we canberather certain that inthelastdecades forwheat,milk
and potatoes aconcentration ofproduction tookplace,while thiswasnot
thecase for someother important cropsasbarley andsugarbeets.
It iscertain thatagrowth ofregionalconcentration also tookplace
inintensive livestock production.Onemustkeep inmind that regional
concentration ofproduction isnot thesameasregional specialization.
Thehigh-yielding regions inthenorthern part oftheEC,especially in
France and intheNetherlands,have relatively largeshares intheECproduction ofmany agricultural products.So,production ismoreorless
concentrated inthose regionswhile at thesame time theregionsarenot
atall specialized ineachof theseproducts.Thisdevelopment iscontrary
tothegeneral belief thatacommonmarketwould lead toregional specialization and that itwould help toalleviate theregional problemsof
theEC.

3.5 Differences inincome
Theconsequences ofdifferences ininput-output ratiosandconcentration ofproduction for thepositionof theagricultural economy in
theregions of theECcanbesummarized inacomparisonof incomes.Both
regional differences inagricultural incomesand changes inthe relative
positionof regions areanalyzed Indetail intheRICAP-study (Commission
of theEuropean Communities, 1981). Inthat study GrossValueAdded
(G.V.A.)perworking yearunit,asayardstick for income,Isdivided into
12

Chart 2 Cumulative distribution ofproduction,EC-9,
341 regions,wheat, 1950/52and 1971/73
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twocomponents:one for intensity (G.V.A.perha)and onefor structure
(haperunit of labour).At thebeginning of thecommonmarket (1968/69)
theregionaldifferences inthearea peragriculturalworkervaried,as
stated before,from 1to8.Inthesameyear theG.V.A.perhavaried from
1 to6,going from theIrish totheDutch regionsand theagricultural
income perworking yearunitvaried from 1to6going fromthesouthern
partofItaly to thevicinity ofParisor theregions inthenorthofGermany.Intheperiod 1968/69-1976/77onEC-levelG.V.A.perworking year
unit increased inrealtermsatarateof 5.5%perannum.Of thisincrease
25%could beattributed tointensification (G.V.A.perha)and 75%to
structural change (haperworker).Thedifferences between themember
countrieswere large,varying from 1.9%annualgrowth ofG.V.A.per
working yearunit inDenmark to6.7% inIreland.Therewerealsolarge
differences inthecomposition of thisgrowth.InBelgium,France,Luxemburg and Denmark growth ofG.V.A.perworker ismainly connected withthe
agricultural area perworker.InGermany,Italy and Ireland itcanbe
attributed toboth,anincrease intheareaperworker (2/3)and increase
of realproduction perha (1/3). IntheUnited Kingdomand especially in
TheNetherlands growth of incomemainly originates fromintensification
(growthofproduction perha).
In theRICAP-study theregionalG.V.A.peragriculturalworkeris
related totheEC-average.These indicesarecalculated for twoperiods,
1968-69and 1976-77.Comparing these twoperiods,fourtypesofdevelopments canbedistinguished:
1) incomeperworkerabove theEC-average and increasing (The
Netherlands,northern partsofBelgium andGermany,Scottish
lowlands,north-eastern regions ofFrance.
2) Incomeperworker above theEC-average butdeclining (north-western
and southern regionsof France,Denmark,north-eastern partof Italy,
Ireland).
3) income perworker below theEC-average but Increasing (south-western
regions ofUK,western regionsofFrance,southern regionsof
Germany).
4) Income perworker below theEC-average anddeclining (centraland
south-westen regionsofFrance,north-western and southernregionsof
Italy).
Formost regions itispossible tocalculate thesame indexfor1980.
The results are ratherdifferent.Inthatyear four foregoing groupsare
composed asfollows:
1) themajority of theFrench regions,United Kingdom.
2) Belgium,TheNetherlands,thenorthern partofGermany,Denmark,
north-western regions ofFrance.
3) Ireland,thesouth-western partofFrance,themajority of theItalianregions.
4) southern regions ofGermany,Sicilia,Campania.
Concluding itcanbe stated thatafter 1976-77 theregionaldifferences inG.V.A.perworker havediminished.Especially Ireland and the
majority of theItalian regions,starting fromvery lowlevelshavecome
closer totheEC-average (20-30%below theEC-average in 1980).Thepositionof thecentral part of theEC (north-west France,Belgium,The
Netherlands,Denmark,Germany)hasrelatively worsened.Notwithstanding
thisfor theseregions incomes peragriculturalworker remain 30-100%
above theEC-average,with only central and southernGermany asanexception.TheFederalRepublic asawholewas in1980stillon theEC-average,
but especially thesouthwasalready farbelow thatmark.
There isone important drawback related tothemethod used.Itonly
gives informationabout the incomeperagriculturalworkerasfaras itis
generated inagriculture.It iscertain thatanimportant partof family
income onfor instance alotofGerman farms isnon-farm income,generated
14

byworkof theowneror familymembersoutside theownfarm.Itisnot
knownwhether ornot thenon-farm income per farminregionswithalow
growthofG.V.A.perworkerhasincreased considerably.
IntheRICAP-study itisconcluded thatbetween 1968-69and 1976-77
income inagriculture tended toconcentrate.Whenweadd thefiguresof
1980theconclusion isreversed:atendency todéconcentration.Itappears
even that theLorentz-curve (RICAP-study,p.154)for 1980isboth inside
thecurve for 1968-69and theonefor1976-77.
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Causesofdivergent regional developments

4.1 Structural adjustments
Intheearly stagesofmoderneconomic development theriseof
agricultural productivitywasmainly achieved by theintensificationof
landuseand theriseofcropyields.Theresulting expansionofagricultural productionwasbalanced by thegrowthof thepopulationand the
increase ofpercapita consumption,particularly oflivestockproducts,
vegetablesand fruit.Theland saving andyield augmenting technological
improvements,therefore,didnot requireareductionof theagricultural
labour force.Inthe following stage,characterised by theintroductionof
labour-saving technologiesunder theconstraints ofaslackeningdemand for
agricultural productsandalimited areaofagricultural land,theriseof
agricultural production requiredmore radicaladjustments.Theapplication
ofmodernfarm systemsdemanded alarger scaleofoperationand the
Increasing working capacity offarmworkers created employment problemson
thefarmsand for thesectorasawhole (MarisandDeVeer, 1973).
Theadjustment of thescaleofoperations totherequirementsofan
efficient useofmodernfarmequipment andofthemodernizationoffarming
systemswasnot themainbottleneck.Toagreat extent thiscould besolved
within theexisting farmsizestructurebyspecialization,diversification,
cooperative useoffarm implementsoremployment ofcontractors.However,
thiscould not solve theemployment problems for farmworkers.Inmany
ruralareasthemajor partofthefarmsbecame toosmall toprovidesufficient employment and income for thefarmerand hisfamily.These farmers
were trapped because,ontheonehand theycouldnot profitably introduce
modern labour saving farming technology for lackofarewarding alternative
use for thefamily labourwhereasontheotherhand,thecontinued useof
obsolete equipment and farmingmethodsconfronted themwithadeteriorating
income because theycould notkeeppacewith thedeclining realproduct
pricesandwith therising IncomesInother sectors.This situation
enforced areduction inthenumberof farmworkers,and subsequently,the
number ofagricultural holdings.Thiswasaslowandgradualprocess
startingwith thenumberofhiredworkersanddependent familyworkersand
ultimately leading toareduction inthenumberof farms.Thisdeclineof
thenumber of farms evolvedmainly through theretirement ofolder farmers
without successionand toamuch smallerextent throughachangeofoccupation fromagriculture toother sectors.Ingeneral thedeclineofthe
numberof farms started with thesmallest farmsandwent subsequently
further to thefollowing farm-sizes (videchart 3for thedevelopment in
theNetherlands).
This process ofareductionof thenumber offarmsand farmworkersIs
stillgoing oninthevarious regionsalthoughatdifferent stagesofdevelopment and presently seriouslyhampered byashortage ofalternative
employmentopportunities.
In themoreprosperousand economicallymoredeveloped regionswith
better alternative employment opportunities,theprocess started earlier
and evolvedmore rapidly than inthepoorer,economically lessdeveloped
regions suchas insouthernEurope,Ireland and isolatedmountainousand
hilly ruralareaselsewhere.Often thesearealsoagriculturally less
favouredareas.
Therewassomevariation inthe typeofadjustment.Insomeregions,
particularly incentraland southernGermany,partof theproblemwas
solved bya transition topart-time farming.This solutionwasfavoured by
a decentralized industrial development providing employment opportunities
oncommuter distance.Intheperipheric,more isolated and lessindustria16

Chart 3 Number of farms (x 1000)according to their acreage
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lized regions this solutionwasnot feasible and themajority offarm
workers and young people lacking sufficient prospects infarmingwere
forced tomigrate toindustrialcentres.Inmany of theseregions this initiated acumulative processofunderdevelopment with theconcomitant phenomena ofadeclining andaging regionalpopulation,pooremploymentand
investment opportunities anddeteriorating physicaland socialinfrastructures.
Inallregionshowever,therelative importanceofagriculture asa
sourceofemployment and incomedeclined.Eveninthemostruralareasthe
majority of theworkersnowarenot employed onfarmsand themajorityof
thefarmers,registered inthefarmcensus,liveonsmall farmswhichcannot provide themwithasufficient living.Themajor partofagricultural
productionand agricultural land isinthehandsofaminority oflarger
farms;typically 70-80%of the totalfarmoutput isproduced by the 20-30%
of larger farms 1 ) .Thelarger farms,particularly inthemoredeveloped
regions,generally haveasufficient size foranefficientapplicationof
modern farming systemsand afullutilizationof thefamilylabourforce.
Most of thesmallerholdings,however,have little futureandaremainly
farmed byolder farmerswithout successors oraspart-timeandhobbyfarms.
InWesternEurope the transition tomodern farming isgenerallymore
confronted with historically determined obstacles thaninthelaterdeveloped farming regionsoftheNewWorld,suchasinNorthAmericaand
Australia.Inthecourse ofseveralcenturies theagrarian structuresand
theparcellation of theruralareaswas tuned toself-sufficiencyat the
maximum density ofpopulationunder theprevailing ecologicaland technical
conditions (Sucher vanBath, 1962).
Thisorientation onself-sufficiencyof the farmand thefarm family
and onlocalmarkets,led toagreat diversity infarmproductionand land
use.Thepatterns ofsettlement and parcellation,theroad system,the
farming structures and thelanduseaccommodated tothis situation,toa
great extent stillpersisted untilafterWorldWar II.The structural
adjustments inWesternEurope,therefore,did notmerely concern thenumber
of farmsand farmworkersbutgenerally also theadaptationofthelay-out
of the ruralareas,theagricultural landuseand theregional physical
infrastructures,and required comprehensive ruralreconstructionand land
consolidation programmes.Suchadjustments alsoaffect thehistorically
developed landscapes and the,partiallyman-made,diversity ofnatural
vegetationandwildlifeand,therefore,conflictwith thedesire topreserve thisheritage ofourancestors.

4.2 Spatialand physical conditions
Although their importance declineswith the technological improvements
instorage,conservation,processing and transport,transportationcosts
still play animportant role inthe locationofagriculture and foodindustries.Especially livestock production isstillstrongly resource-based as
thetransportation over landofprocessed livestock productsgenerally is
considerably cheaper than thatof the feedmaterialsneeded fortheir
production.Thekeepingofherbivores,likecattleand sheep,forthat
reason Isnearly always still integrated with theproductionofgrassand
fodderon thesame farms.But also thelocationof theintensive livestock
industry suchaspig,poultry and vealproduction,based ontheuseofmore
easily storableand transportable feed stuffsdepends strongly onthe
availability of,inparticular,feed cereals fromlocalproductionoroverseas Imports.AsWesternEuropeand particularly theEuropean Community
becomesmore selfsufficlentwith respect tofeed cerealsand lessdependent
1)
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This situation istypical foragriculture inthehighly industrialized
countries.See for theU.S.A.,Penn (1981)and Brewster et.al (1983).

on imported feed stuffs thecomparative advantages forpigand poultry productionof thecoastal regions situated at shortdistances fromboththe
portsofentry and consumption centresdeclines infavourof themore
centralcereal surplusregions (Meester andStrijker, 1985).
This locational linkwith theavailability of feedmaterialsalso
makes itdifficult toencourage theexpansionof livestock productionasa
basis for regionalagricultural development inremoteand isolated regions
with alimited potential for feed production.Asat theprevailing pattern
of food consumption inhigh incomecountries themajor part-about 70%of thecapacity forvegetable production-i.e. theagricultural land -is
used for theproductionoffeed for livestock,thisconnection between
livestock and feedhasalsoagreat impactontheentirespatialdistributionofagricultural production.
Forvegetable productionnaturalconditions stillhaveanimportant
impact on theinput-output relationsand,therefore,on thelocationofthe
various typesofcropproductionand,indirectly,alsoof livestockproduction.Takingaccountofthedeclining importanceofdistancesandtransportationcostsoneshould evenexpect anincreasing tendencyof regional specialization onthebasisofcomparative advantagesoriginating fromthe
variation innaturalconditions.Thedevelopment ofmoreuniformand less
nationally and regionally differentiated food consumptionhabits,moreover,
reinforces sucha tendency.Theexpansionofmediterraneanproductions -in
particular fruits,vegetables,wineanddecorativeplants-inconnection
withastrong increase ofdemand for suchproducts intheother countries
isastriking example.Ofcourse also thesupport and protection provided
by theCommonAgricultural Policyhas favoured theexpansionof theseproductions inthesouthern regionsof theCommunity instead ofoutsidethe
Community.
The totalarea of land involved inthissortofagriculturalproductionhowever,is,eveninthemediterranean regions,relatively small.The
major partofagricultural landuseconcerns either arablecropsorgrass
and foddercrops for land-based livestock farming.
Natural conditionswith respect tosoilquality and theavailability
ofwateraremore susceptible tohuman intervention thanclimate.Deficiencies inthesenatural conditions canbe increasingly overcomeby theuseof
modern yield increasing inputs,theapplication ofadapted farming systems
and cultivation practicesand thedevelopment ofsuitable cropvarieties.
Natural conditionswith respect tosoilandwateraremoreover increasingly
man-made.Modern technologymakes itpossible tolevelland,ameliorate
soilsand (re-)construct watermanagementsystems.

4.3 Economiesofscale.
At a firstglance economiesofscale seem tobeof little relevance
foragricultural production.Evenmodern farms inWesternEuropearestill
relatively smallwithalabour forceof 1-2 permanentworkers (Bergmann,
1975).Therequirements ofasufficient and efficientutilization ofmodern
farmoutfit,which cannot bemetby theindividual farms,are fulfilled by
thecooperative useof farm implements,theemployment ofcontractorsand
theprovision ofservices bydownstream orupstream industries.Thisprincipleofexternal organisation isalsoapplied tosupporting activities
suchasresearchanddevelopment,marketing,accountingandallsortsof
expert advise,which cannot beperformed efficiently on thescaleof the
individualfarms.
Modern farming,therefore,isembedded inacomplexof,bothgeographically and organisationally, interrelated industries engaged inthe
provisionof farm inputsand theprocessingandmarketingofproductsincluding alsoservicing firmsand governmental institutions suchasresearch
institutes,extension,veterinary and quality control services,etc.
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Agriculture and these industriesand private services,linked bycommercial and contractualbonds,and thegovernmental supporting services
constitute agro-industrial complexes.Interregional competition thus,toa
great extent,hasbecomeacompetition between suchagro-industrial complexes.
Someof thecomponents insuchcomplexes involve scale requirements
which affect regionalcompetitiveness if theregionalvolumeof supplyis
toosmall toachieveasufficient scaleofoperation (videfor instance
Postet.al (1986)inwhich isconcluded that thedairy-complex inthe
western partof theNetherlands increasingly comesunderpressure,dueto
declineofareaanddeteriorating productioncircumstances).Alsothe
geographical concentration ofagricultural productionwith itsimpacton
thedistances inthetransport of inputsandoutputs toand from thefarms
playsanimportant role.Ahigher concentration enables theachievementof
amoreefficient scale inindustrial processing asthescaleadvantages
thenare lessquickly neutralized by increasing internal transportation
costs.A sizewhich istoosmall for theefficient functioningofthe
variouscomponents ofagro-industrial complexesand forestablishing efficient inter-industrial linkagesand infrastructural provisions inregions
withaprevailing agricultural orientation increasingly constituteshandicapswhicharedifficult toovercome.Also seasonalunderutilizationof
processing,marketingand transport capacities canbeanimportantdisadvantage.Particularly invegetableand fruit productionadiversification
of regional supply Isimportant forachieving abetterutilizationofthe
available capacity inthedependent industriesand fortheefficientfunctioning ofmarketingorganisations.
There arealsodynamicaspects involved intheoperationofeconomies
of scaleasalocational factor.Theearly introduction ofmodernsystems
of production,processing andmarketing givealead oncompetitors entering
themarket atalater stage.Further development thencanbebased onthe
production experience acquired and theinstitutional framework developed
with respect totheprovision of inputs,processing,marketing servicing
and lastbut not least,research,professional educationandextensionservices.Also themorerapid diffusionofnewknowledgeandexperience in
highly specialized areas isofgreat importance,ashasbeenconcluded from
a comparative analysis ofglasshouse production invariousregions inThe
Netherlands (Verhaegh, 1975)
These static anddynamic economiesofscalereinforce thetendencyof
growing regionaldivergences inagriculturaldevelopment.Owing totheincreasing importance of large scale industrial processing andmarketingand
thediffusion of science-based and computer-aided farming systemsmodern
agriculture inthesameway asthemodernmanufacturing industrieswill
increasingly tend tobenefit ofadvanced research and educationfacilities,
specialized servicing Industriesand recreational amenitieswhichare
scarceand difficult toestablish Inremoteand isolatedareas.
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Effects of theCAP

5.1 Regional objectives
IntheTreaty ofRomenotmuchattention ispaid totheproblemof
regionaldisperity.InArticle 39of thisTreaty,whichdealswiththe
objectives of theCommonAgricultural Policy,only slight reference ismade
toregionalvariationwithintheEC.Thesecond paragraph of thisarticle
indicates that intheimplementationof theCommonAgricultural Policies
theregionalvariation infarming structures andnaturalconditionsshould
be taken intodueaccount.
IntheConference ofStresa thelinkbetween regionalpolicyand the
C.A.P.wasmore explicitlymentioned (Meester,1980,p.44-64).Thiswas
stillmore thecase intheProposalsoftheCommissionof 1960,whereit
was stated that thestructural policy should begeared toboththereductionofproduction surplusesand the Increaseofproductivity inbackward
regions inorder toachieveamore equitableregional incomedistribution.
Itwasalso stated that theroleof theECwould berather small.Regional
agricultural development could notbe theonly solutionbuthad tobecombinedwithgeneral economicdevelopmentwhichprimarily istheresponsability of thenationalgovernments.Inthefollowing subsectionswewill
discuss theregional impactsof theCommonAgricultural Policymeasures.

5.2 Effectsof thepricepolicy
TheCommunity's systems for theprotectionand support ofagricultural
productionvarybetween thedifferent products.For themain temperatezone
products suchascereals,sugarbeets,dairyand beef,covering together
more than90%of totalagricultural landuse,there isexternal protection
combined with thepossibility of interventiononthedomesticmarket.These
systemsallowed production toexpand farbeyond thelimitationsofthe
domesticmarket andhaveresulted intheproductionoflargesurpluses
whichhave tobedisposed ofatpricesgenerally farbelowthedomestic
price level.Suchanunlimited pricequaranteevirtually alsoprevailsfor
a rangeofothercrops forwhich theCommunity stillhasa considerable
import surplusand forwhich theCommunity supports itsagricultural producerswithdeficiency payments.Theproducerpricesforall theseproducts
are thereforepolitically determined and,except fortheurgetolimit the
budgetary expenditures,theyarenot linked tothemarket situation.Until
someyearsago the interregional competitionwithin theCommunity therefore
had anopenend,astheexpansionof regionalproduction inoneregiondid
neither result inlowerpricesnorconfronted other regionswitha
shrinkingmarket outlet.The introduction ofquota-systems (milk,sugar)
fixesevenmore theinterregionaldivisionofproductivity.
Forotheragricultural sectors suchaspigandpoultry production,
horticulture,fruit productionand somearable crops (potatoes,onions)the
pricesmainly depend ondomestic supplyanddemand.Asfarasthereisa
Commonmarket regulation,interventions ontheinternalmarketareabsent
orweakand theexternal protection isgenerallymuch lessprohibitive.As
a result there isaneffective interregional competition inthesesectors
under theconstraint ofa limited commercial demand.Thelocationsof these
agricultural productions,whicharealsogenerally less land-based,thereforedepend muchmorestrongly onlocationalcompetitiveadvantages.
Taking thispositonasastarting-point,onecould say thatthe
regionalbenefits of thepricesupportsaredistributed according tothe
regional share intotalECproduction,oraccording totheregionalgross
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production 1)perworkerorperunit ofagricultural land.Inthatcase
regionswithahighproduction perunit oflabouror land, (thewestern
provinces ofTheNetherlands,thenorthern regionsofBelgium,thenorthern
regionsofFrance,theareasaround Parisandaround Copenhagen)arethe
beneficiariesof theprice-policy.
IntheRICAP-study it isassumed that theindirect support isabsent
ornegligible.Inthatcaseonecansaythat themorearegionproducesof
a certainproductwithhigh price-support,themore itbenefits fromthe
price-policy.Tocalculate the "nominal protection-index"ofaregion,for
allagricultural products thedifference between internalEC-pricesand
world market pricesarecalculated.On thebasisof theregionalproductmix theweighted averagedifference between intra-ECandworld market price
isdetermind.Thisregionalprice-difference canberelated tothedifference for theECasawhole,where in1976/77theweighed intra-EC-price
was 80%higher than theworld market price.Calculated inthisway the
regionswhicharemoreor lessspecialized inmilk orin sugar-production
(globally thenorth-eastern partof theEC)are themainbeneficiariesof
thepricesupport.Regionswhicharespecialized ine.g. fruitsandvegetables fall inthatcase farbelow theEC-average (thesouthern regionsof
Franceand Italy,thewestern partof theNetherlands).A seriousproblem
connected with thiswayofcalculation isthat thedifference between
Intra-EC-priceandworld market price ispartly influenced by thelevelof
theworld market price,which isformost products not independent fromthe
EC-market-and price-policy.Theactualworld market price fordairy products Ismuch lower thantheworld market price thatwould exist inabsence
of theEC-policy (MeesterandOskam, 1984).When this situationwould also
be taken intoaccount,notonly theregions specialized Indairy-production
butalsothe regions specialized cereal productiongainsignificant from
theECpricesupport.
In thesame study amore syntheticwayofdepicting therelativegains
from theprice-support isused.Acompound index,builtup fromtheprice
differencebetweenECandworld market,thequalitative effectlvityof
internal price support and thequalitative effectlvity of protection
against imports from third countrieshasbeenconstructed.This indexwas
calculated foreach region.Theresults areslightly different fromthe
foregoing indexbecausenot only theaverage pricebutalsothevariation
of theprice istaken intoaccount.Inthiscasethecereal producingand
olive-oil producing regionsare themaingainers.Regions specialized In
fruits,vegetablesandmeat productionareaccording tothisapproach
hardly affected by theECmarket and pricepolicies.
Itwill beclear that theresultsof theRICAPcalculationsarevery
dependent on theunderlying assumptionsand themethod of calculation
actually applied.This isevenmore thecasewhen the influenceofthe
C.A.P.onregional agricultural development isanalyzed.For,itarenotso
much thestatic impacts ofhigher priceswhich are important inthatcase,
but thedynamic influence onagriculturaldevelopment.Itisagainthe
RICAP-study inwhich itistried tooutline the influence of theC.A.P.on
agricultural development.For thatpurpose thebeforementioned indicesof
regionalprice supportwere confronted with theregionalgrowth-ratesof
agricultural productionperunit ofagricultural land (1968-69/ 1976-77).
A significant correlation isnot found.Therearequitealotof regions
which combined ahigh level ofprice-support with lowgrowth rates (regions
inthevicinity ofParis,Frenchmountain areas,someGermanand Italian
regions).On theopposite,therearealso regionswich combined alowlevel
ofpricesupportwitharapid growth of production (regions specialized in
theproductionofvegetables,flowers,qualitywines etc.). IntheRICAP1)
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At leastwhenconstancy ofcostsof production perunit isassumed.In
this situation of increasing costsperunitadecreasing priceper
unit leads toaless thanproportional decreaseofincome.

study it isnoticed that thegrowth ofmilk productionexplains thegreater
partof theregionaldivergencies inthegrowthofagricultural production.
It isobvious that therelatively highprices fordairyproductshave
something todowith this.On theotherhand thelow levelofsupport for
certainmediterranean products isthought toexplain partly therelatively
stagnating production onsomemeditarraneanregions.

5.3 Structural policy 1)
Market and pricepolicy isonlyoneofthetwopillars onwhich the
CommonAgricultural Policy isbased.Structural policywasconsidered as
indispensable forraising theproductivity onbackward farmsand inbackward regionsand itwas thought impossible toreach thepolicygoalssolely
bymeans ofpricepolicy.From theproposalsof theCommisionofJune 1960
itappears that ithad tobefeared that theopeningofacommonmarketfor
agricultural productswould aggravate existing regionaldifferences.Apart
from this theCommission thought structural policyauseful instrument to
diminish production surpluses.Theproposalof 1960forstructural policy
emphasized theroleof theindividualmember states,stressing thatstructuralbackwardness could onlybesolved inageneral-economic context.
Regional problemsand agricultural problemswere thought toberelated closely.Thecommunalactivitieswereconfined tofinancial support for
national schemesand projects.Ittookseveralyearsbeforenewproposals
weremade for the field ofstructural policy:theMansholt-proposals.The
reasons fornewconcern inthisfieldwereboth thecontinuing growthof
productionand theunsatisfactory developments ofagricultural income.The
proposalswereaimed atenlarging farmsand stimulating themobilityof
bothpeople and land.Itwasstressed thatoff-farm jobopportunitieswere
vital for thedesired restructuring ofagriculture.Theeffectsof
Mansholt-proposals were rather limited.Only in1972somedecisionswere
madewhich led toacurtailed structural policywith emphasisonthemodernizationofpotentially viable farms,and the terminationof farmswith
insufficient development opportunities.
Some years lateron (1975),anotherapproachwasadded: financialsupport foragriculture inless favoured areas (Directive 72/268/EConmountainand hill farming incertain less favoured areas). Inthesameyear the
Councildecided toestablish theEuropeanFund forRegionalDevelopment.
This fundwasaimed atgeneraleconomic development ofbackwardregions,
butbecauseof theclose interrelation betweenagriculturaland general
economic problems,the fundalsoimproved thechances foreffectiveagricultural structural policies.After 1975againproposalswere launched to
modify theC A . P . Growing production surplusesmadechangesnecessary.One
element was theredirection of price-policy tomarket equilibrium (bylower
prices), theotherwasusing structural policy tosupport themodernization
of farms inorder todiminishdifferences inincomes.Because itcouldbe
expected thatmodernization not inall caseswould beasufficient to
attainareasonable income,theoptionofdirect income supportswasalso
emphasized.
Until recentlymostactivities relatedwith structural policyhad two
featureswhich limited theredistributional effects.Most programswere
operative forall partsof theECand thusnotexclusively aimed atproblem
areas.Furthermoremostactivitieshad arathergeneralcharacter.Thiswas
nearly always thecase for theprojects initiated by theindividualmember
statesand partly financed by "Brussels".Butalso theEC-measuresditnot
alwaysgivepriority toagriculture inproblemareas.Itiscalculated that
inthe first fiveyearsof theexistenceofDirective 72/159/EC,onthe
modernization of farms,thelargemajority of farmswithacertified Deve1)

Toalarge extentbased onMeester,1980,p.49-64
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lopment Planwasnot situated inless-favoured areas.Innormalareas 1.7%
ofall farmswere farmswith aDevelopment Plan,inthelessfavoured areas
0.6%.
Improvements of physicalconditions andadaptations of agricultural
technology generally requireheavy public Investments inland consolidation
schemes,ruralreconstruction programs,irrigationand drainagesystems,
and inagricultural research,farmdevelopment andextensionservices.
There isabias insuch public investments infavourofeconomicallymore
developed and agriculturallymoreadvanced regions.Public fundsforsuch
investments inagricultural Infrastructures,and Inresearchanddevelopmentaregenerallymoreabundantly available ineconomicallymoredeveloped
countriesand regions (seeEvensonand Kislev).Theyareoftengranted in
order toacquiesce farmerswhen theycomplainaboutanincreasing income
disparity arising fromarapid economicdevelopment and riseof incomesin
othersectors of thenationalorregionaleconomy.
Also theaccumulation ofcapitalwithinagriculture itself tendstobe
higher inagriculturallymore favoured areasand thisisstillthemost
important sourceofcapital infarming.Asaconsequence agriculturally
more favoured and advanced regions tend toprovidebetter prospects fora
fulland rapid utilization of improvements inphysicalconditionsand
infrastructures and ofnewtechnology and,therefore,tooffermorepromising prospectsforeffectiveand profitable public investment (DeVeer,
1983).
Ofcourse seriousnaturalhandicaps suchasextremelyadverseclimates,elevationand slopearedifficult tocompensate for.These,however,
tend tocoincidewith factorswhich impede thedevelopment ofothereconomic sectors,withanexception for tourism insomecases.
As theconduct and thefinancing ofsuchInfrastructuralpolicies
within theEuropeanCommunityarestillmainly theresponsabilityof
national and regionalauthorities,theyhave thetendency toreinforce
existing regionaldifferences.
Until recentlymostactivities inthefield of structural policyhada
micro-character.Inprinciple thepolicy tried todevelop theproduction
potential ofgroupsofbackward farms,togive thembetter incomeopportunities.Butbecauseof thestagnating demand foragriculturalproducts,
anexpansionofproductionbringsdownaverage prices,worsening income
opportunities ofallother farms.Inthisway thegapbetweencomparable
income and actual income inthetailof theagricultural incomedistribution isnotclosed.Theultimate effect probably isthatatthebestone
groupofmarginal farms isreplaced byanother.Especially thissecond
shortcoming isvery importantwhen structural policy istobeused for
raising theagricultural incomeasawhole.Without specific additional
measures structural policymight evenaggravate theeconomic problemsof
agriculture.
Beginning in 1975with theregulations foragriculture inlessfavouredareas thecommon structural policygotmoreandmoreaspecific regional
character.With thisdirective,during theseventiescovering 25%ofEC
agricultural area,15%of the farmsand 12%of production,thespecific
regionalhandicaps for farmingwererecognised. Inrecent yearsthearea
under thedirective isextended toalargerarea.Oneof thereasonsis
that Inthisway thenegative impactsofpriceadjustments on farm-incomes
partly canbecompensated.Especially theenlarging of theareaunder the
Directive inWest-Germany in1986isastriking example.Probably inalot
ofcases it isbetter totalkabout "problem-areas inapoliticalsense".
Inthedichotomy between sectoral structural policyand regional
structural policywecansay that thelastonewasmoreemphasised.This
notiongaveway forpackages forspecificproblemareas (irrigationin
southern Italy,reconstruction ofvineyards inmediterraneanFrance,
hydraulicworks inHérault,Infrastructuralworksand improving of processing andmarketing conditions intheMezzoglorno,drainageprojectsin
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Western Ireland etc).In1981three integrated projects forcoordinated
effortsby thethreeCommunity fundswereadopted (Lozère,Western Islesof
Scotland and lessfavoured areasof Belgium).
Recently thisline iscontinued bylaunching proposals forlargescale
reconstructionworks inthemediteraneanarea.The reasonfor these
measureswas theentryofSpainand Portugal into the E C

5.4 MCA's.
Anagricultural policymeasurewhich rather strongly affected regional
competitivenesswithin thecommunity is theintroductionofmonetary compensatoryamounts (MCA's). Itisasystemofborder taxesand subsidiesintroduced in1969tocompensate for theimmediateeffectsofexchange rate
adjustments onnational agricultural product prices.Inappreciatingcountriesan immediate lowering ofpricesafterarevaluation ispreventedby
export subsidiesand import leviesandviceversa.As thereductionofexistingMCA'sevolved slowly and,owing tosubsequent exchange rateadjustmentscontinuously newcompensationswere introduced,theultimateeffect
wasacontinuous protectionofagricultural production-especiallycereals,sugarand livestock products-instrongcurrency countriessuchas
theFederalRepublic ofGermany andTheNetherlands and acontinuous discriminationagainst thesameagricultural sectors intheweak currency
countries suchasFranceandItaly (RitsonandTangermann,1979,DeVeer,
1983).Thissystemwhichwillbegraduallyabolished intheperiod
1984-1988,toagreat extentoffsets theimpact ofstrong non-agricultural
export sectors suchasthecapitalgood sectors inGermanyandnaturalgas
inTheNetherlands,onthetermsof trade foragriculture,whichatleast
within thecontext of theEuropean Community istobeconsidered asan
exposed sector.Likewise itcurbed thegrowth ofagricultural productionin
weak currency countries (Strijker, 1986).

5.5 Financial efforts
Thevariety ofmeasureswith regionalcomponents canbesummarized by
thesumsofmoney Involved.Four financial flowscanbedistinguished:supportdirectly connected with theCA.P., partlycoming from the
"Guarantee"-section ofEAGGF,partly fromstructuralagricultural policy
measures.The third flowisconstituted by theregionalEC-programs and the
fourthbyallkindsofnationalmeasures.
Totalexpenditures from theGuarantee sectorofEAGGF in 1984amounted
to 18.3billionECU (67.3%of totalEC-expenditures).This isslightlymore
than200ECUperhaofagricultural land.Taking theregional distribution
in 1976/77 (RICAP,chart 4)asaproxy for 1984,thiswould imply thatsupport perunit ofagricultural landwould be less than100ECUinSicilia,
inCalabriaand Piemonte,andmore than350ECU/ha in,among others,The
Netherlands.
Structuralmeasures principally directed totheagricultural sector
and originating from the "Orientation"part ofEAGGF and from thebudget
chapters 30-33and 38(specificmeasures foragriculture),together account
for675mln.ECU in 1984or2.5%of totalEC-expenditures.Becausea
substantial part of thissum isnot reserved forproblemareas,thefinancialeffort forbackward areas islimited.Itiscalculated (COM83,24
def,Annex 6)that in1982per inhabitant this typeofsupportwashighest
intheMezzogiornowithabout8ECU (theEC-average is2.5ECU).
More important than theseagricultural structural supportsarethe
joint effortsbyotherEC-funds inthe field of regionaldevelopment (EFRD,
European Social Fund,ECCS,special subsidies).According tothebudget,in
1984thetotalexpenditures foragricultural and non-agricultural struc25

turalmeasureswere 3.7 billionECU (14ECUper inhabitant,13.5%of total
EC-expenditures).Support for less-developed areaswasratherhigh.In 1982
thisamounted for instance to55ECUper inhabitant for theMezzogiornoand
to 12ECU inthemeditteranean partofFrance.
The last typeofpolicywith regionalobjectives isthenational
effort.Itisnearly impossible toquantify theregionalagricultural activitiesof thenationalgovernments.Notwithstanding this itisquitesure
that this last typeofregional support isthemost important one.An
important partof thenationalagriculturalmeasuresare inthefieldof
structural policy.Seebohm (1981,p.126)hascalculated thetotalnational
support fortheagricultural sectorbetween 1974and 1976.For theEC-9in
that period totalnational supportwasabout twiceashighasthetotalECbudget foragriculture1 ) .
Although thegreater partof thesenational effortscanbe identified
as structuralmeasures,itisnotknownwhich part ofthissupport canbe
associated with regional policy.But it iscertain that theregionalcomponent islarge.Aswewant todealinthefirstplacewith theregional
aspectsofECagricultural policy thesenationaleffortswillnotbeellaboratedhere.

1)
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The same figure isused inthedetailed study ofnational structural
policy intheEC (Balz,Meimbergand Schöpe,1981,part 1,p.14

FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS

Maybe themost important effectof theC.A.P.onregional development
within theEChasbeen that therelatively high levelofpricesforagricultural productshasconsiderably stimulated thedevelopment of theagricultural sectorassuch.Itiscertain that toagreatextent therecent
intensificationofECagriculture canbeexplained fromtherelatively high
andguaranteed prices.Asnoticed before theresultwasasharpincrease in
productionofmost productswhich,togetherwithastagnant demand,created
a rapidly growingdiscrepancy betweendemand and supply.Untilrecentyears
thisrising productioncould besold ontheinternalmarket,pushingaway
imports,butmore andmore theinternalmarket issaturated.Export refunds
areexpensive andcreateuntenable international traderelations.So,we
cansay that theprospects for further growtharevery limited.
At thesame timewenoticed that largepartsof theECarestillfar
behind inagricultural yieldsand incomes.Economicdevelopment of the
backward partsof theEC impliesexpansionof theagricultural production
of that regions too.Without acompetitiveoutlet for that productionit
is,however,questionable howsuchdevelopments canoccur.This situation
hasfarreaching implicationswithrespect tothescopeforregionaldevelopment of largepartsoftheEC,becausegeneraleconomicdevelopmentand
agricultural development areclosely related.Twoextreme positionsof
future regionaldistribution ofagriculture canbedefined:
a. onecan imagineECagriculturemoreandmoreconcentrated inthecore
regionsof theEC (betweeenCopenhagenand Paris,HannoverandLondon,
maybe thePo-delta included).Concentration inthoseregionswould
onlybelimited by thecostsofagricultural congestion.Theregions
intheperiphery of theECwould onlyhave roomforslowdevelopment,
bothwithinandoutsideagriculture.
b. at theother endof thescaleonecould thinkofamoreequalizedpictureofECagriculture.Thiswould imply effective limitationof the
intensity ofagricultural production inthecentralpartof theEC,
leaving room forthemore remoteareasof theEC.Until nowtherelativegrowth ofproduction inthealreadyhigh-yielding regionsofthe
ECwasnotmuch slower than inlower-yielding regions.Thisled toa
larger absolute growth ofproduction inthehigh-yielding regions,and
tosomeconcentration ofproduction inthehigh-yielding regions
(Jacobsand Strijker).
The tendency ofan Increasingconcentration ofproduction and Intensificationofagricultural landuse inagriculturallymoreadvanced and
more favoured regionswill sharpen theproblemswith regard tosurplus production,divergent regionaldevelopment andenvironmental pollution.
The increaseof surplus productionwith theconcomitant riseofbudgetary expenditures and risksofretaliatory international tradeinterventionswill force theEuropeanCommunity and nationalgovernments ofother
countries totakepolicymeasures.
A loweringof prices-evenifsupplemented withnationallyor
communauterlly financed direct income payments tocompensate thefarmers
for their lossof income-certainlywillgenerate asharpening ofinterregionalcompetition.Thegreatermobilityof resources,inparticularof
labourand capital,maycauseastronger reductionofagriculturalproduction ineconomicallymoredeveloped regions.However,thehigher levelsof
productivity, themoreefficient processing,marketingand servicing
infrastructuresand thegreater flexibility infarming systems insuch
regionsmayalsohave theopposite result.Ourpersonal feeling isthat
suchadevelopment would widen theexisting regionaldifferences inagri27

cultural development and reinforce the tendency of regional concentration
ofagricultural productionwithin theEuropeanCommunity. Itmust furthermore befeared that thepolitical support for thefinancing ofregional
agricultural development planswilldecrease if thelatterresult ina
further expansion ofproductionand depressionofprices.Within thecontextof theCommunity asawhole and considering of thelimited market
outlets theimplementation ofsuchplanswould moreover result inamarginalisationof otheragricultural regions (Weinschenck, 1984).
Thealternative policyoption istointroducedirect supply controls
such asthesuper levy system formilk productionof theEuropean Community
and similar systems inother countries.Such systemswhich fixdelivery
quota forindividual farmsor for regionaldairy industrieswill preserve
theexisting regionaldistribution and impedefurtherregional specializationand concentration ofproduction.Byreallocation ofquotasuch
systems,however,could alsobeused tochange theregional distribution
and tocreate roomforexpansion inhitherto lessdeveloped areaswith
potential locationaladvantages.Theenlargement of themilkdelivery quota
for Irishdairy farmersmaybeconsidered assuchanendeavour towidenthe
opportunities for theexploitation of potential comparative advantagesand
tosupport regionaldevelopment inasectorwhich isofgreat importance
for totalemployment and income Incertainregions.
Thevested national and regional interests,however,certainlywill
oppose stronglyagainst suchdirect interventions tochange theregional
distribution ofproductionand toachieve amorebalanced regionaleconomic
development.On thecontrary strong pressuresmaybeexpected tomakequota
transferable notonly between farmsbutalsoacross regionaland national
borders.Suchatransferability would offset thenegative allocational
Impact of theossification ofexisting production structures but presumably
alsoresult inafurther concentration ofproduction Intheregionswith
themost favourable conditions foragricultural productionand themost
efficient agro-industrial andmarketing structures.
Modernagricultural development not onlydamages thehistorically
developed rural landscapesand thediversity ofnaturalvegetationand
wildlife but alsoraises environmental problems.The increased useof chemicals incombinationwithaspecialization of thecropping plancharacteristic formodernarable farming,inextreme cases threatens topollutethe
soiland surfacewatersand tohaveunacceptable ecological impacts.The
high livestock densities,particularly inthenorth-western coastal regions
withastrong concentration ofpigand poultry productiononthebasisof
imported feed stuffs,cause serious congestionproblemswith respect to
manure.Thedisposal ofmanure onagricultural land inexcessof thedemand
forplant nutrients results inanunacceptable pollutionof thesoil,surfacewaters,groundwater reservoirs and airand necessitates costly
measures todispose of thesurplusmanure by transportation toother
regionsordestructions (Wijnands enLuesink, 1985).Theadvantagesof specialization and concentration insuchareasare increasingly offset bythe
riseofenvironmentalcosts.
Generally agricultural productionand industry located inregionswith
high populationdensities and astrong concentrationof industrialactivitiesface Increasingenvironmental costsbothbecause theyaddtoother
pollution sourcesandbecauseofhigher standardsofenvironmental policy
insuchareas.
Thesedevelopmentswill reduce the locational advantages ofsuch
regions formodernagro-industrial development.Aredirectionofagricultural policy toamore even regionaldistribution ofagriculturalproductionmight,therefore,have Important socialbenefitswith respect tothe
protection of rural landscapes,thenational environment and toamore
balanced regionaldevelopment (Weinschenk andKemper,1982;VanderWeijden
et. al., 1984).The implementation ofsuchpolicieswould,however,require
restrictivemeasures andwould faceastrongopposition from thenational
28

and regionalagro-industrial interests intheeconomically andagriculturallymore developed and advanced countriesandregions.
As stated before,governmental activities tomake someroomfor
furtheragricultural development ofrelatively backward areas,willbe
strongly opposed byregions possessing competitive advantages.Oneof the
alternatives for theCommonAgricultural Policy,recently discussed,is
activewithdrawalofagricultural land toslowdown thegrowthofagricultural production (MeesterandStrijker, 1985). Suchapolicywill probably affect allpartsof theEC inmoreorlessthesameway.Inthatcase
itwillat leastgive some scopefor thedevelopment ofagriculture in
backward areas.On theotherhand,whenapolicyofwithdrawal ofagricultural landwould beconcentrated inthebackward areas,thenegative
economic effectscould beverylarge,while theeffectsonEC-production
would bemarginal.
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7.

CONCLUDING REMARKS

Inconclusion thecreationof theCommonMarket created betteropportunities forregionalspecialization.Butwealsocansaythat theCommon
agriculturalmarketand pricepoliciesdidnotcontribute toamoreeven
distributionofagricultural productionover theCommunityortothereductionofexisting divergences inregionalagricultural development.Forthe
main temperate zoneproductswhicharesubject toanintensivemarketregulationsystem theregionalcompetitionwasmitigated by theunlimited
market outlet provided by theCommonAgricultural Policy.Forthese
generallymore landbased products thenationaland regionalpoliciesin
the field ofphysical and social infra structures,farmdevelopment,
researchandextensionhad important impactsand tended toreinforce the
positionofagriculture inmoreadvanced andmoredeveloped regions,particularly Ineconomicallymoredeveloped andmoreprosperouscountries.The
CommonAgricultural Policydid little tocounter thistendency.The funds
available forsupporting theagricultural development inagriculturally
lessadvanced and economically lessdeveloped regions intheCommunitywere
small inproportion tothenationaland regionalgovernment expenditures.
Centralquestion for thefuture iswhether ornot therewillbeanongoing
tendency ofconcentration of production Inalimited partof theEC.We
stated that thediminishingmarket prospects formostagricultural products
canhaveavery negative impactonthechances forgrowthand development
for themore peripheral regionsof theEC.Déconcentrationof production
impliesthatagricultural production inthecentralregionshastobe
limited,adevelopmentwhichcannot countonmany fansamong farmersand
agricultural decisionmakers inthoseregions.With regard to 'agricultural
congestion' (manure,landscape)alimitationof (growthof)production
appears tobepreferable.Acertainamount ofdéconcentrationwillbean
absolute necessity tokeepopendevelopment prospects for theperipheral
areas. Itisquestionable however,whetherornot therewillbeenough
political support forsucharedirectionofagricultural policy.Itiseven
questionablewhether itispossible toconstructapolicywhich isableto
redirect thedistribution ofagricultural production fromconcentrationto
a moreevendistribution.
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